












































































































































































































































































































































































































Wood of the English faculty. 
Ii
 
sill be given 
by Patricia Ironsidf 
Sound -effects for the play will 
he broadcast the nights of produc-
tion 
over a microphone
 in the 







has  been cut to 
make 




it. It will run 
about 
one  and one-half
 hours. 






for the first perform-
ance. Tickets















 It will 


































 for booths 
and conces-
sions for 
Spardi  Gras, May 6, 
will  
be entirely 
different  from that 
of 
past years, 
Chairman  George Place 
announced Friday. 
Looking down the Quad 
from the ; 
tower steps, booths will be placed 
parallel with straight
 frontage and 
no space between, in 
true carnival 
fashion.
 The booths will line all 
sides
 of the Quad, and various new 
types of concessions promise
 to 
draw large crowds. 
CENTER  EMPTY 
The center 
will be devoted to a 
space where 
a running list of con-
tests 
will be held for the 
amuse-
ment  of spectators.
 The contests 
are being 









































 as the revival 
of 
those 
proving  most 



















































































 100 Musicians 
Participate In 
Half  Hour 
Radio 
Program Beginning




 To Be 
First  Formal 
Musical  Event 
Observance














 the San Jose 
State 
college campus. 
Today  also is Tag 
day, 




peace intead of the horrors of war. 
; Today throughout college campuses 
and 
universities  in the United 
States preparations of a 
similar
 









Tomorrow an original radio play
 
on Peace 
will  be produced in the 
Little Theater by the campus com-
mittee. A packed 
house  is expected. 
Wednesday 
will be the highpoint 
of the week when
 Dr. Holland 
Roberts, 












Peace  in the 
Quad  at 
12 o'clock. Dr. Roberta 
is the author 
of many 




























will  be 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































cost  of 
collection  
would  be 
done 
away 
with  by 
































































































Inner Quad as to 




War. This program 
will  begin at 
12:30, and 
students
 who want to 
express 
their opinions will 
have  an 
; opportunity to 





















Pacific  Coast 
will 
hear the 
music  of the San 
Jose  
state  conege symphonic band
 
in its radio broadcast tomorrow 
night


















company  to 









































































































show from 12:30 until 1 
o'clock Wednesday in the Quad, 
presenting to the 
campus  something 
new  and novel in the way of Spardi 
attire. 
Costumes, which guarantee to 
if you 
"Need A 
set the students 
thinking about 
their








what competition they 
will LI 
have, have been 
designed by Marge 
Serio, head 







 for the 
parade, who will reveal to Spardi 
Gras
 revelers a new 
and surprising 
fine of outfits.






men and ten 
women will 
m odel for the 





There is a possibility that
 Dr. 
William Poytreas
 may act as a 
'model  for the faculty. 
Spartanettes
 
. . do any of you 
need
 a new pair of 
shoes?  If so, 
why 
not 
try entering the Cinder-
ella contest 
slated
 to start tomor-
row, 
when five new and
 stunning 
pairs of shoes 
will be placed on 
display.
 
From the five 
pairs  of shoes, 
one will 
be selected by 
the pro-
cess
 of drawing numbers from a 
hat 





Gras day to a lucky






























The  spring dance 
presentation 
has become an 
annual  tradition at 






 be the 
participation  of members 
of the 
men's dance group. The cycle 
is 
a dance drama presented
 in sev-
eral scenes, 




All of the dances will he the 
work of the members
 of the 
groups participating in 
them, and 
several interesting 
solos  are to be 
given.
 
can wear the pair. The girls  will 
Icy
 on the shoes, with Jack Marsh 
to act as judge, in the order that 
they sign up. 
Any woman on 
the campus is 
eligible to enter and
 may sign up 
with Dolores Freitaa in 
the  Pub-
lications
 office as boon as the shoes 
; are placed 
on display in the show 





 Columbia Job 
Mr. Maurice 
Faulkner. instruc-
torof music at 
San Jose State 
college, is one of 
the two Califor-
nia 
professors  invited 











music.  Twelve 
thousand 
students 




 during the 
summer, 













































!abashed  ewers 
wheel
 eke
































































































































































































































































































































 the Seven 
Dwarfs". 




















 it to nil.
 A good 
part
 of this 
negligence 
could be laid
 to the 
attitude
 that a 
social  disease 
is a 
bugaboo, a 




















































 insanity. The 
mounting 
number




"mental"  hospitals 
is
 a cruel monument
 
to past neglect. 
Through the 




campaigns, and a new 
attitude, the once 
"hopeless"  
disease of tuberculosis, the
 White Plague, is now a negligible
 
source of danger
 to national health. What about
 social 
diseases? Is it to remain hidden in the medical 
family closet, 
lurking unseen and safe from attack, but always ready to 
attack?
 
These challenges have been met, beginning
 quite active-















presented  the 
dangers  and 
results  
to the public 
attention.
 
Many  states, conscious










 for mass education and 
treatment
 of 
social  diseases. 
But the 
surface
 had barely 
been  
scratched,










































mainly because of 



































 preventive social 






 of social 
diseases,





IS  Y 
Lost: A library 
book
 "Metal Air-
craft". Finder please return to 
library.
 
Social Dancing club will have a 
rare treat for its members tonight. 
Dancing will be as usual from 9 
to 11 in Room 1 of the Art build-
ing, but the treat will be Art Hem. 
son and his eight -piece 
orchestra.  
All club members be sure and come,
 
and if you are not a member, go 
to the Women's gym office and ob-
tain a 
guest  card for yourself
 from 
Mrs. Calkins. We'll 
be
 expecting to 
see 




vaccinations  will 
be 
given in the
 Health office 
today  be-
tween 





























at 5:30 to 6:30













































































































Sotzin  To 




It was learned 
over  the week -end
 
that Dr. 









the  17 



































































































































































































































































































heard  to say,
 "I can 
hear
 you untt 
you begin to talk 
and  then I one 
not hear a 
word you say." 
Upon  seeing grapefruit 
for tru 
first time,
 an Irishman venture 
the 
opinion  that they were tarp 
oranges,
 and that "it would eit 
take
 




































































































































































































































































































































 go to war 
ere 
compelled  la 
in telephone ow 
In


































































































































































































































































number  one 
notices
 
gave  the Raisin City squad 
























































































By FRED MERRICK 
San Jose's 
invasion  of Fresno 
Friday
 





 path, but 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































garner  more 
than 
one  first 

























 had two double winners 
during the evening. Tom-
my
 Nelson, 
diminutive  Negro 
speedster,  copped 
both sprints,
 winning the century
 in 9.8 and the 
furlong 
in 12.7. Bill Stevenson
 opened the meet 
by winning the mile in 
4:36.9 and then came back 
later to outsprint
 Herman of the Spartans in the 
drive for 
the tape at the finish of the half mile. 
Captain  Owen Collins grabbed the initial and 
only first place for 
San  Jose in the flat races by 
winning the quarter mile in 49.6. Taking 
the lead 
from the start, Collins stayed four yards ahead 
of Salbach for the entire distance and had more 
than enough left 
to meet any challenge from the 
Fresno man. Alder Thurman followed Bulldog 
Shepard to the last hurdle in the 220 lows 
and  was 
an easy winner when the leader pitched into the 
last barrier. Shepard 





 a "washed up" 
distance man, edged out San Jose's Louis Walton 
for 
the  second spot in the mile and then returned 
later in the course of events to exhibit a terrific 
kick that carried him to the tape ahead of Vin 
Ruble in the two mile race. Sinclair ran 10:11.2 
with Ruble three yards back 
With 
Verne  Larson scratched in the 
high  hur-
dles, Don Presley was  unable to 
match the timber
 
topping speed of Zebal and Nichols. Presley smacked I 
Into
 the last hurdle 
and  eased 
into  third place 
ahead of team-mate Staley. Presley pitched the 
shot around 
the 47' 





 a heave 
of 
47'11/2".  Able to 
get but
 two fair 
throws 




place  behind Bulldog gridder 
Gleason
 and Parks. 
Gleason had a mark of 134'8". 
JAVELIN UPSET
 
Lowell Todd, San Jose's national champion in 
the 
javelin,
 was badly off form and failed to dupli-
cate the 189 foot 
toss
 of Jones. Tony Sunzert 
vaulted 12' 7%" to tie 
with
 Shepard for first place. 
Charlie Bendeich made the best 
Spartan  mark of 
the evening with 













 Owen Collins, 
ace  quarter -miler of 
Coach  "Tiny" 
Hartranft's
 cind Cr team,
 ful-
filled another desire 
Friday night by winning
 
the 440
 at Fresno. Holder of the college 
mark  
of
 48.6, Collins led all the way to win 
easily In 
49.6
















































1while  so doing.
 The 












most  successful 
wrestling season 































the  Spartan 
varsity 
scored 


























weight.  Mel Rush 
and George 
Wenglein,  Pacific 
coast  titleholders, 
were beaten. Foster of the Oak-
land 
Y.M.C.A.
 trimmed Rush, and 
Holbrook 
eliminated Wenglein. 
Keith Hughes came 
through with 
a second place in 















Meade°  beat 
Roberts  of 
Oakland  
"Y" for the 
145 -pound  title, and 
'Bruno gave Holbrook a good 









now  holds 
two 
coast titles, 




















 this season 
Clark 
Merrick.  It 
was  the third
 
and 















when they awarded him a nod over 















won walking away as he gave 
wrestling for 













Rocchl  a boxing lesson. However., 
going


















 of his 
Ar number of knockouts were 
champions and ventured to say that 
I sprinkled in throughout the eve- 
. next year's 
squad will be even 
ning, best
 on seeing Fortune Man- ' 
greater, what with Bruno. 
Masdeo, 
deo chop Wayne Bonham to the 
Albright
 and Lacy eligible for 





after a free 
swinging affair. An-
other one saw George Dirks win 1 
T.K.O. over George
 De Vack in 
a wild 
and wooly rendezvous. 
IThe
 boxers, all divided into 
teams 
captained by varsity 
boxers,  staked 
Ione
 upset after
 another. The "For-
eign
 
Legion"  coached by 
Bill  Bolich
 
land George Konoshima walked off 
with the Bothwell Boxing trophy 
scoring 31 points. George
 Latka's 
"Intellectuals" placed second. Con-





term" followed. All winners in each 
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will  be 
employed














































































































































































































































committees  are 

















































 to be carnet 
tress. 
"At present 














chols, ( F ), Presley (SJ),
 15.2. I 
out. Smoothing




























cross-section  of 
campus,
 
















 It will be the purpose
 of i 
Shepard (F), Zebal, 24.7.
 










the institute to 
correct  this fault,  
Relay San Jose (Pierce,
 
Sta-final
 decoration plans, which in. 














and enable the 
faculty to know I 
elude




























of the poll will be 
published  li 
High 
JumpMorgan  (F) 
Tie. 
fusion of balloons 













the opinions of the students.
 Re -
Shepard, Hofman








 mine G. Rakestraw, 
Elmo 
Louis  
in the Spartan Daily." 













































Richmond,  La Vila 
Marina 
Ristey, 
Broad  Jump  Bendeich 
)SJ'.Presley












































question being the possible re























Richard  Frederick Rosa. 























Marie  Ryan. 
MacQuarrie Plan Disapproved 
body 










Mason Schlosser, Katherine Char-










and  Dr. Frederick 
Graham of 
In 
Student C o 
u n 


























rence Silveria. Edwin 
A. Simpson. 
Charles W Goddard.




















 Hardin Smith, 
Frank Souza, 
rison Heath of the
 Mathematics  
(Continued front Page 
One)
 






























































 J. Swartzell My -
Inez

























Falcone,  Hazel 
Mary
 
inic Teresi, Henrietta Thom, Vio-  
' 
of 
















Throckmartin. A g n e 
fi Theresa 
(Continued















































Chester  Leon n' 
the 






 F. Ward, 
Barbara Pearl
    
 
available
 from 9 until
 11 o'clock 
pay 
in 






















 G. Triplett, Mary 
The final 
deadline  for 
sign-up 
"Those
 students who 
choose 
lies . . 
. ..... 











French, Gordon Franklin  Friday.
 
R 




 day has 
economics,






should, in the council's opinion.' 
Frances 
Eva 
Gonzales.  J. D a I 
e 
Carlyn  Glenn Walker. 
Austen 
Goodnight. 










the  Student Union.
 Ald, as well 
ceived
 











their college courses," 
Ona 
Hardy,  Charles 

















































Hall,  Doris 
Lorene 


































concession,  will 
be 
The 





 the cut 
of $2 
00 on the 11 
not





































































































































































































































































































Jose  State 











































































club,  to 
be 
held today










































































































































































 h  a  v e   fo u found  atth raouurg hp 
repsreanc-t ' 
year's









 tai 0 nbosi





 government sat, 
factorily  
in 
































-Creatures  of i 
production  is 
scheduled




































































































reduce  student  body 










































be directed by Anna










































Maidens"  clan will be under the sign 
class,
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a v is 
Crowell  and 
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